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Introduction

The goal of this variant is to add a bit of strategy to the game by giving the player the choice to 
use their determination token. It also reward the player by giving him determination tokens when 
defeating a monster as if it was experience. The variant is compatible with dice combat variants.

This variant is based on 2 other thread written on board game geek:

Luck running out variant (by MrMuffin)
http://www.boardgamegeek.com/thread/788731/luck-running-out-variant

Determination as XP and other possibilities (by Jorge Arroyo)
http://www.boardgamegeek.com/thread/678573/determination-as-xp-and-other-possibilities

Rule Changes

Determination pool: Determination tokens are placed on the character sheet and stay there until used. 
It's the player that will chose when they will be used.

Setup: At the beginning of the game, each player get 3 determination tokens that are placed in their 
determination pool.

Using determination: A player can spend 1 or more determination token to temporarily increase one of 
his stat by the amount of token spent. The spending is done during a skill check after the dice are 
rolled. For example, if a player have a stat of 5 and rolled 8, he can spend 3 tokens to succeed. You can 
also spend determination in combat if you are using a dice combat variant to raise your attribute. The 
exception is that you do not trigger a death blow (2 damage) when doing so.

Failing a skill check: Each time a player fails a skill check, he adds a determination token to his pool. 
A player could choose to fail a skill check even he had enough determination tokens to succeed in order 
to get a determination token instead. Dice combat variant that makes a skill check to handle retreat also 
gives determination token when failing the roll.

Defeating a monster: When a player defeat a monster, he gains a number of determination tokens 
equal to half the hit points of the monster round up. So for example: a monster with 5 health gives the 
player 3 determination tokens when defeated.

Enjoy and have fun!


